Mapping and characterization of 129 cosmids on human chromosome 11p.
We constructed cosmid libraries from human-hamster somatic cell hybrids that possess all or part of the short arm of chromosome 11 as their only human complement and isolated 129 human 11p clones. These cosmids map to 22 of 25 intervals distinguished by a hybrid panel for chromosome 11p. Forty-eight single-copy sequences were subcloned from 25 cosmids. Six of 17 (35%) single-copy sequences tested identify 11 new polymorphisms. Restriction endonuclease analysis identified CpG islands in 16 of 68 cosmids (23.5%). Analysis of the distribution of restriction endonuclease sites recognizing CpG dinucleotides showed that clusters of these sites, including those associated with the 5' region of an 11p13 Wilms' tumor gene, WT1, can span greater distances than generally recognized. The cosmids reported here should contribute to the construction of long-range physical maps and the isolation of additional genes on the short arm of chromosome 11.